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SUPER ION OF

PUBLIC STATUE

Provided in Bill That Pass

ed National House

Genial President Taft Complains

of The Formality of White

House Entertainments

Washington D C Feb 12A bill

which has passed the lower Hotke of
Congress provides for some sort of

authoritative supervIsion of the Pub-

lic statues which are to be set up

la the Natlonal Capitol in the future
The need of such a law will have bccn
apparent to anyone who has visit
ed Washington at any time during
the last decade Too little attention
has boon paid to tho merit of ho so

called works of art which bestrew the
city Thene Is no National commis-

sion of artists to reject the mene

trlclous monuments and the Capital

sufferers under an exhibition of sculp
tural atrocities that have been erect
ed In parks circles and squares from

ono boundary to another ilL the en-

thusIasm that infected our legisla-

tors when it was first seriously pro
posed to make Washington the most
beautiful Capital In the world appro
priations were made for coney statues
and monuments that have become
ayesores to a growing native aesthe
tic discernment Our art Is much ridi-

culed by foreign vlsttnrs As the dec

ortlve mania stauck Congress after
the close ot the Civil War it Was
difficult for the members and oven

for the people at largo to conceive

of any American worthy of a monu

eut who had not heel a warrter
The result was the erection of stat
utes to Revolutionary Mexlcu1l and
Civil war heroes until the city be-

came an arnea for the display of

prancing steeds mounted by military
idols of every degree The effect pro

duced by coming upon these impossi-

ble houses rearing In every park
would have been absurd enough but
so much bad workmanship lack of fi-

delity and Inferior ideals of art have
been displayed in many that the
equIne exhibition In bronze has be
como a joke among foreign visitors
mid a subject of mortrLlcatlon to ju-

dicious residents In the beginning

of tOO adorning period a few Il-

groo3mcn had been to Europe and
the sight of magnificent monuments
In Paris and Berlin arousal iw their
aspiring but Ignorant corrrelOUSneHi II

desire for emulaton comparablo only

to the young housewife who seeing
clolronoo vases in a neighbors house
stops at the five and ten cent store

ontho way home to equip her own

mantel with works of art To them
a statute was a statut and one Wgh
pile on bronze was just us good as
another But since then the Amen
can Ideals In art have been develop

ed and chastened Forelgp travel has
educated the public mete and the
demand for more aesthetic and har
monious effects in architecture and
statuary has been the result With
the exception of the Post Office the
public buildings erected in Wnshlng
ton In the last few years have bebn
beautiful and satisfying The Jtlunicl
pal Bulldlng rhe Now Museum and
Agricultural Buildings the magntf+

leant Union Station lIro aU good mod
els of their kind With this lutea-

prpposal to restrain an Ignorant orC
careless disregard with reference to
the statutes that are to bo erected
the public maybe protlccted against
II nepetdtionn of the offenses khat blur
the beauty and dignity of the Natlo w
al CLlyCPresident TaU the must genIal and
democratIc Presldent that has over
occupied the W119 House has earn
plalned about the formality ot the en
tertalnntent thAt his pOSit1onmakCB
necessary and has furnished copy for
the professional humorists ibyhlsC
ptlnt1vo remark that le twdshed his
frIends mtpyht just drop In at the
White House min Taft notwlthtttnd-
ing bls vigorous nllriJdt ails pemotrnl
dignity aDd wtde oxpor1enJCe among

non isabove all thtdgea gOOd fel
low to thQ betternetisaof thatt QX

ldol1f and the rstriLJlIItS of hits of
tidal 7pcsltton wear on him Hob

Jdcii fatmlaalftytfOtu

scare ct his intenoure Yfltk men

w

i <
11 f y

has boon tlneuncoaventional and wy
humor of a matt who is one of the
boys The deadly dullness of official
entertaining the cabinet dlnncrsthlJ
prearranged interviews the regu
tar and prescribed Cabinet mcdings
are nil ponalttes wirichi he pos for
for his office Ho evades the ormall
ties is far as ho can Cabinet Minls
ten and Dlplontnta are known to lmve
cooledtheir heels while the Free
dent clcsetld with some unofficial
dent cloreted with some unofficial
friend has boon exchalUlhlg SDrl9
and roaring ovor some recent Joke
The French say Cest a rlre It
Is to laugh all tim time with tlle
President No ntischievlous school boy
ot ten flails gretet need of laughter
than this big good humorod boy wit o

lion never qqltJJ grown up Everything
that Is not humorous or that can
not bo given a humorous turn in-

born
a

to tho President and the funeral
atmosphere of the White House hOB at
ready chilled him Mrs TAft on the
other hand is ono of the most form-

al and conventional of women Of

ficial entertaining and high poskio
with its formal prescrlptUonsare her
delight and during her residence In
Washington and the PhPlllns sln-
ohasalwayybeenthe grande dame Her
semiinvalidism since last Spring has
not compelled her to relax in the
least and her ttptpearanee at the roc-

ctjUons this winter however brief
has always been markud by a full con
sciousnese that she Is the fim t
lady in the land This fen ot Ito bo
construed as n crJtJcllsm of Mr matter
which Is and hays been beyond re-

proach but merely to mark a differ
ence In this much observed couple
which is apparent to every one who
meets them The President is prob
ably Mrs Tafs most enohuSlastic
admirer Her soclalambition and skill
excite a wonderingsaimlration and
approved In Ho sees In her an
aspiration and capacity which he
does not share and re apparently
takes It Cora manifestatlbn of gen-

Ius He quotes her continuously His
collected speeche would show a small
percentage that did not make some
reference to hr He lull always a9
sated that wllthollt her lie Would
never have boon President hud ho
eagerly agrees to her oft quoted
remark It was I who made Bill
In hIs big hearty laughing fashIon
he pays her every trtbu7o of admtra-
tion and respect and their very dlfI
ferenees of disposition and mann-
ers to have commented x deep andI
tendor affection They may be held
as the typical and Ideal Annorlean
couple so lately derided and de-

nounced by our Japaneso visitors in
which the husband without any sus-

piclon of gallantry or self efface-
ment on his own part dellglmts to
assume an attitude of inferiority
and subp1lssion to his wife

FOR THE BUSY READER

T II Robert of G31nESVUI Ga
was named grand secretary of the In
dependen Order of Odd elloVoJ to
succeed J S Tyson of Savl111nl111 whrI
sled last week

The naval tug Nina which hku bhen-

given Up as lost by the Naval De-

partment wag slighted Sundays after-
noon oft Montnuk Point and will
prooobly roach Boston today

Mirs Margie Calhoun grannddnugh
tor of South Carolinas famous states
man John C Colhoun and n slater
of Patrick Calhoun ot SM iFMnclsco

at Atlanta Ga aged 63 years

Robret tUller 27 yars old and
married met JllamilIooo a former
sweetheart tub Waco Tex and Wiot

her to death with un automatic pia
He illicit blowout hlg own rbtains-

Tho
S

endless letter obtain achume-

hris bgen adopted by a Newport rcy
man to obtain a pardon for Henry
YouWey who Ls serving a life term
In prison for the murder at WilliamGoebelt

Several Qhfo counties it is reporlI
ed rom Lexington are anxious to
join the Koutucky Burley pool W H
Patte on n prominent Pilro courtly
Ohio tobacco grower was In coafor-

ettco wIth President Clarettw LeBuac
of rho Burley Tobacco Society audt
noel that he would make a caAvasJa-

ataosug the tanners of his section In
the Iuter eet of the pool

ANOTHER LINE

FOR HARTFORD

Extension From Adairville

To Come This Way

Story Possibly Confused With

Electric Line Up Rough

River Valley

Tho work on the survey of the
proposed line of the I and N which
Is io bo blJIIl from Nashville to Ow
ewooro will shortly be commenced
possibly within the next two woks
Tier mate as now proposed will be
from lad1vlUo to Adair ine tawnce
to Morgantown and Beaver Dam com-

Ing on to Hu1tford and entering Ow
enaboro This will then give Owens
bore much better railroad fae111tlem

and will be a great help to nU east
ern points when the bridge is
built across the Ohio river

The matter of building this road
hat been untkr consideration for son
time and It was flint suggested that
tho route would ho made so us to in-

clude Leiichfietdconneeting with the
I C at that point but this plea It
Is said has beent abondomd und
the line after lIterlllg Hartford w1l1

be built drcet to OwonsOOlU The
DU6Ineii Mens association has been
instrumental In securing this hitter
rote feeling that it would be much
more advnntageous to the people of
OwensboroOwensboro Inquirer

Wo give the above from Welnus
days Owensboro Inquirer for what
if is worth r and trUE that it may be
true However we nt Inclined to
doubt the story to some extent We
tall to see why the L N In build
Ing from Nashville to Owenssbom
would come by way ot Morgantown an
Hartford from Adalrvllle when they
have a litre direct into Owensboro fen
AllalnUle We irate be n expsctiog-
as electric blue up the Green River
and Rough River alleys from Ennsv-
1Uo Henderson wIth n branch from
Owensboro by way of calhoun Iavtr
more Han <ford Morgantown and on-

to Bowling Green This lino it a
feasible one find wo belea sill be
constructed In the near future It may
be that tlm Inquirer has gotten this
prolood Une which idam been umder-
conaidero lomi for several years mix
od up with Owensboro Xaoovlllo pro-
ject Hartford Is in an IIltltuda to
accept either ste1m or electric line
which cam he headed our way

The Wool Growers Meet
The Ohio County Wool Growers As

soclatlollJ me8 fit Hartford Fehrurry
5th 1910 The house was called toI
order by Pres E C Baird mInuteS
of the last megdng were read and
adopted It was moved and seconded
that we elect an Audtolr to audit
the pledgeS when signed Up and send
them to tilo State Secretary Motion
lost It was then movedj and second
ed that all plcdgos be signed up
IIInd sent to the County Secretary of
the Wool Growers Association by-

March 20th and that ho audit lllcmJ
and send them to time State Sec
rotary Motlolll curried Moved sand
seconded that wo elect n graderI
Motion arrled Mr James was
placed In nomllJlj ion and unantnous-
ly elected Moved and seconded to

gradingthi
ant the Same amount to assist the
grads on delivery day Diction car
nod Moved and l1COOnded that we

knV the time and place for delivery
to t1 State Secrotary Datlon oarC
tied

The tncotlug adjourned to meet at
sHartford the first Friday in Aprn-

at 9 a m
AU pledges must be signed nndI

soot to D M Stewart HnrtfordKy
R F D No 2 by March 20th

A S of E members hold your poul
uutU nfJlJor tho oountY mod ing to

APril Some ments will bet
then to handle themIn DL STEWART

Secretary Ohio County Wool GrowersAssodaltlonte

Wanted
Smooth White Oak Logs 14 In and

do diameter 101to 18 foot long
Ditverec at track any sUMUon Ad
dress M W HAItNARD g-

Ii ord Ky 80t9

ti-

n graF

BILLS BY

NON W S DEAN

Magistrates To Get Fiv

Dollars Per Day

Would Provide More Perfect and

Speedy Way for Ditch

Right of Way

Frankfort Ky Feb 15 lr Doon
tho repreomtntve from Ohio county
In the lower house of the general as-

sembly imps Introduced throe bills
which have caused conslderabl
comment here and they attic all
or general interest to the people of
the state

One of them provides for Incrooas
lug the pay of justices of the ptrgc
from JI to 5 a cloy tor attendance at
the Ee lon of the fiscal court This
bill hItS been referred to the commit
tee on county And city courts and a
reporl on It by the committee Is re-
peatcd tJHla-

yAnQtllerbl by Mr Dean affect
the ditching and underground drain
ago done by the counties Tlnls bill
has been referred to the conunitte un
pUblic ditches

A third bill Introduced by Mr Dtoo11l

provides for an appropriation of 20

000 fir time erection of It munununct
on the Shllo battlefield In memory
of the Union and ConftClcnlte sol
dieTS who lost theIr Jvts iu the mem-
orablo Shllo battle This hil seems
tope lust In the Sinktts the commit
tee on appropriations reported it ad-

versely and It was denied u third
reading

HILL FOR THE JUSTICES
De It enacted by time general as-

sembtyoftht commonweulthof Ken
tucky

That section 1845 article I ehapttr
52 Kentucky stahrtcs be amended by
striking out tIle words Thre Dbl
lara and lusertlng In lieu
thereof the words Fivo Dollars
so that eaid section when no amend-
ed shall read as follow

Section 845 The members oC-

tho court except the coun-
ty Judge shall be ontkled-
U five dollars per day for tflch
day they were engaged to holding fis-

cal court Jul oleo fur each day lu
which they were engaged in actual a-

teudanco at time meetings of tits snit
court Said comlemuuttlon to he al-

lowed by said court and to Iii paid
out of the county levy PJtldec
that no compensation shall he ul
lowed tho members of said court for
attendance of the meetings ut the
eomnlttecs thereof except In those
counties that maintain n systems of
free turnpikes under the control nod
sulerviston of lie fiscal court

All acts or parts of acts In con
filet herewith are hereby riwialed

This shall take effect and be In
full force and effect from and after
its passage ttnd approval

THE DITCH BILL
Do it enacted by the genenml ustm

of the commonwealth of KcnI
tuck

Section 1 That wltanever It be-

comes necessary to enxr upon the
lands of another to oocure m out
let to an underground ditch or drain
the Grron so entering open the
lands pt another shnll be required
to continuo said underground ditch
or drain to such place for all outi
let as not to damage said lanrL bI
water emptyIng upon same

Sectlo 2 That whenoversuch un-

derground ditch or drain becomes
beneficial to trio land of salll owner
of the land through which it pasKes
hall be requltrred to play a reasonable

biota of the costs of drain upon staid
promises and be permitted to usa
same as an outlet for such llJulns as
he may make

Section 6 That whenever the par
tlesoYl which an clraln is proposed

piss shall fail to agree as to the
location of soft drialn it shall be the

of the county judge of the coun-
ty In whIch Slid laud is situated an
appoint two disinterested housekeep-
ers in the magisterial didudeb In
which said land Is situated suet of
kin to etther party as commltssloners
who alter bong duly sworn shulhgo
UJIQIJJSald land end locato same to-

ethe with dtmenstons and size end
qty qf Ulo to be used and th Spe

city the deptlm of the said ditch and
cost of same and tit apportion saam
upon the parties respxtivlcy timid tc-

ode that said lIrtln is properly rom
plotcd Provided That It said commltr
stoners doom It best to pay thu
amount fIxed by said commlltitonerHmayeto
lest same as otlllr debts are cOlocted
before any justice of the p ace hay
log jrtsdlctlon of time anoumat

Section 4 That it the two com
mJsstoners fall to agree upon heir
work they may call III a thlyd m to
who shall decide tbo matter in con-
troversy between the fiat tvo and
for their services they shall be allow-
ed ono dollar per day to he lad by
the parties respectively uecottting to
the benefitS received

T

CEDAR GROVE
Fob lDro Harper filled hi s

regular appointment here Satulvluy-
nlgtb and Sunday

Mrs J D Utchll is rLsitting her
daughter Mrs Noah White of lLar
ford this week

Mr Frank Berkley is very low or
pneumonia

Mr Otis Duff of Sulphur Springs
visited Mil biter Mr E W Magnum

Saturctiy nIght and Sunday
Mr Topr Qulenbur and family or

Dundee were the gtmels of Mr Rob
Quisenbury and family Sunday

Mrs W P Mldkiff hay a light no

tack of pneumonia find la grippe
Miss Vena Magan visited 3listo

Minnie and Maggie VedcUng Wodnes
day

Mesita Murry Coppago and Edgar
Magan made a bustucss trip to Ba-

ntus Monday

OHIO COUNTY

BOY HONORED

E M Coleman Made President

Home Telephone Com-

pany

Time llJulwlle HOl1lld contains the
following account of tile promotion of
Mr E M Coleman a native amid for-

mer citiizeu of Ohio eouny and Mn-
or Dr J S Coleman time enlimemxt

Baptist dlvhte who was so well knows
all over the Green River country

At the onpuuzatlon uteotiing rsf the
newly elected board uf ltmh1
Hone Telepl1oue Contpauy DhfllSh-
alll yesterday morning in the exertr-
tilve offices of tho cOIIIIIIIW R M

Coleman fomnucr Vice Presidemmm of
the comlrtny was tItcttli to time presi-
dency to succeed C C DlckI re-

signed Judge John M Lasoiug of
Walton Kentucky was elected Vice
Presldcut tlld George M Doone
of Louisville way elected Sscrortry
and Treasures to succeed himself

Col Jo >hulL D POWl1S of Louisville
was time only nmember of the Board of
Directors absent from the meeting
Mr Colemans election was 11111n-

lmons Routine business followed mill
tho meeting adjourned In M hmours
time

E M Coleman the newly elected
President was the man who cuncety
ed the idea of lndependeut compe-
tition with the Bell Bnterosts la lAU
lsvllle and through his tnetrumeu
tallty local eaplitalists wteo lntee-
ested and the company organized At
that time he was made Sccnctary but
resigned shortly afterward to b come
Vice President of time comnpam unit
has since oom the ackve head of the
company Mr Bickel only nominally
acting in thlYcnJlOclty of presIdent

School Notes
Superintondenc Henry Leech haft re

delved notice from Supcrlnto11d3ot of
Public Instructions to the effect that
the last months play for ttoachers rwUlI
probably tint be font out for rome
two or three weeks

The Boarc of Eduatiomi wU muect

March iitlu to consider the bounda-
ry of subschool districts

Harry Leach Sherman Thylor and
Ells Sandefur Rob Roy have entered
school ot Bowling Green

Mss Arbyo Drown of CentQrtown
neighborhood who has successfully
tJaught tour contsecutive richoels at
High View will cuter school at Bow-

ling Green next week
MoSt of the schools ofUtIQ county

have closed TMs has beers one of
the hardest wInters on ols 1nI
many years

HENRY LEACH S C B

WOULD ACCEPT A

THE NOMINATION
1

Judge ORear Ready 1i
Make Race For Governor

No Scramble for it But if Place

is Offered Him He will

Go In To Win

Mt Sterling Ky Feb IG Notwith
standing reports to the contrary and
garbled newspaper interviews whick
kayo recently been published na of
tidal It cnnbe stated as a tact
that Judge Ed C ORtr who Is rvI-ng his second term as Appellate
Judge wlllaccept time Republican nomi-
nation for Governor of Kcnucky and
his boom has already been launched
Some time ago nn interview appear
od stating that the Judge was not
a Ctudldute and knlllg the inter
Once that ho would not accept too
nomination and make tin race The
article in part was the truth but not
altogether so

Judge ORear Is not a candldatrthattieshould he he nominated he will ac-
cept and run the race from and-
to tend TIlls Is cure The boom lOt
Judge ORear hUll been going on
for many months amid If the eonthtrsydays
clamation In eonvJrsation With Re-
publicans from every section of cite
state tl1l11 Is tho general expresed
opinionJudge

OUcnr Iii probably the
bestknown Republican lu the State
and In Eastern Kentucky where he-
Is known and lovedlmc is by tar the
strongest atndidato that the party
could name ns Its leader

TIle story or Judge ORelrs lIfo ti
like a novel and although he BUlrt
streets and acting ns a printer
devil In order to support a widowed
ed poor selling 1JJws11tpers on thr
mother his friends brave s xat him
rl from obscurity to prominent
and will never be satisfied until hserves as Governor of Iris State and
then goes tin till SmJaJ9 cluamnber of
time Utdteel Stu s His noluation ai
the Republicamtsmtoodardhearer In the
nut Gubernatorial fight is aim snrre-
as anything CAn be In polities and
he will accept

Judge OHean frlcnth are not In
the least Wtl1T1 cnrr tho tote Wr-
Cuugressntan Stnnllr or Iecy Haley
and In taut cry that they femur no man
whom the lXmocrtg can nornlnate
In this section or time State the
most talked of man for time lkmm
critic nonulnation Is the lion John
U Allen Yf Lexington

+
Given Surprise Dinner

Mr and Mrs D C Allen were gives
a surprlae birthday dummies at their
home In U05in on Thursday Feb
10th TluJr ages covers 76 nnll 72
years respectively

Mrs Allen in company with II

friend had called at u neighbors
house near by and therefore knew
nothing of the dinner until her tx
turn home when to her surprise shme

found two largo tables placed In the
room and laden with an immense amid

choice selection of vegetables and
fruits Tho dinner was nttelllkll and
enjoyed by the following friends and
relaLlves

Mrs Sarah Ann Park Mrs John D-

St Clair and little daughter Cor-

rine Mrs Lnura Dr1Jtcher and Miss
Lois Parks Frlcdaland Mr and lira
Jnhn Mack Ferguson and three chU
dren Kennoith EunIce and Allen La
Kemp Okla Mrs Tart Peach Wil-

liams Dines Mr ulld Mrs Charlie
Stewart Mrs Harry Cummings Mrs
J Thomas Allen and three children
Corrine Mary and Elizabeth and Mr
and Mrs W C Earp and little ron
Russell Rosine Bruno Frey Nat
rows and Mr and Mrs John F Al-

len Olaton

Reward for Dog
I will give 16 reward tor apprehen-

sion and convictiow of thclf who eb1e
my dog fox hound white anti black
spotted witted ears black epot Q
center or baCk white legs With rod
mingled with wit Answers nuam

vSTEVENSI r


